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REGULAR BOARD MEETING

RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
JOINT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.  365
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
FEBRUARY 9, 2021 - 7:00 P.M.
RIMROCK LIBRARY
REGULAR BOARD MEETING

The meeting was called to order at 7:07 P.M. by Chairman Scott McNeley.  Chairman McNeley
welcomed patrons and led the pledge.

Board members present were:
Scott McNeley Chairman
Allen Merrick Vice Chairman
Steve Boren Trustee
Gary Jones Trustee
Raelynn Schkade Trustee
Ryan Cantrell Superintendent
Jessica Johnson Clerk
JayDene Aquiso Treasurer

Clerk Johnson confirmed a quorum was present.

PUBLIC INPUT I - NONE

ACTION ITEMS
A. Approve Agenda

Trustee Merrick made a motion with a second by Trustee Boren to approve the agenda, and
a vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.

B. Consent Agenda
■ Approve minutes of January 12, 2021 regular meeting and January 18, 2021

special meeting
■ Approve Accounts Payable
■ Approve Bruneau Elementary, Grand View Elementary, and Rimrock (December

& January) Accounts
■ Approve 2020-2021 Border Contract
■ Accept resignation of Emilee Graham, Elementary 2/3 teacher
■ Approve Ashley Merrick, Softball Coach
■ Approve Jared Lemuiex, Baseball Coach
■ Approve Marc Caron, High School Track Coach

Trustee Boren made a motion with a second by Trustee Schkade to approve the consent
agenda, and a vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.
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REPORTS TO THE BOARD
A. Elementary Principal Report - Alex Meyers (via phone)

■ IRI review - Reviewed new data for Pre-K on letter recognition and sounds.   K-5
reading and math data - Students returned from winter break so there were some
dips in a couple of grades but overall students are on track to hit the end of year
proficiency goal

■ SICA review - compared BGV data to state data.  BGV may be showing lower
than state averages but the state sample is not very big (couple hundred students
rather than thousands) at this time.

■ Upcoming events - Mary Buck is returning for observation and instruction
February 16-19.

B. Secondary Principal Report - Dale Burk
■ Grades Update - 26 students (10 jr. high, 16 high school) are currently not passing

a class.
■ Senior Update - 21 seniors (one senior moved) and all are passing classes.
■ Graduation Update - Graduation meeting was held about a week ago.  The senior

class’s ideal option is to have a traditional graduation in the gym, but options
being considered are on the football field as traditional as possible or in the gym
with the maximum attendees allowed at that time (restrictions). The main goal is
to have as many people attend as possible.

■ Athletics Update - High school basketball girls are first in conference, district
championship game is this Friday, and state tournament is next Wednesday
through Friday.  High school basketball boys districts starts next week, JV boys
finished 4th in league.  Jr. high basketball boys finish this week.

■ Rimrock Data - Jr. high (6-8) math and ELA - proficiency is going up, close to
matching SICA state averages with 8th grade math above state average. High
school (9-10) math/ELA - below state average.

C. Superintendent Report - Ryan Cantrell
■ Board governance review - Reviewed the Lighthouse study and the defined

characteristics that make a strong board and a high-achieving board.
■ 2021/22 Budgeting recommendations - JayDene Aquiso and Superintendent

Cantrell will be preparing the budget.  They will provide an A and B budget, one
for if the levy passed, and one if the levy does not pass. Some recommendations
that will be considered - BGV ELA teacher, continuing one teacher per grade at
GVE, maintenance building, yellow bus purchase, RR CTE & Career
development staff, track?  If trustees have ideas or recommendations, let
Superintendent Cantrell know so they can be included in the budget.

■ Questions from Supplemental Report
i. Superintendent Search - Who is on the ELT (Executive Leadership Team)?

Susan Wampler, Patty Dalrymple, JayDene Aquiso, Alex Meyers, and
Dale Burk.

ii. Superintendent Search - What is the ELT’s purpose in the superintendent
hiring process?  Superintendent Cantrell’s recommendation is to let the
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ELT screen applicants and bring recommendations to the board.  Can more
people be on the hiring committee? Yes, but don’t let the committee get
too big.

PUBLIC INPUT II - NONE

EXECUTIVE SESSION
In accordance with Idaho Code 74-206(1)(b), the Board may hold an Executive Session to consider the
evaluation, dismissal or disciplining of, or to hear complaints or charges brought against, a public officer,
employee, staff member or individual agent, or public school student.

Trustee Jones made a motion with a second by Trustee Merrick to move into executive session.
Chairman McNeley asked Clerk Johnson to poll the board. Roll call vote:

Steve Boren – yes
Gary Jones – yes
Scott McNeley – yes
Allen Merrick – yes
Raelynn Schkade – yes

Motion passed.

7:52 P.M. - The Board moved into executive session to consider a student issue.
8:11 P.M. - Superintendent Cantrell and Clerk Johnson were excused.  Board considered superintendent
evaluation.
8:24 P.M. - Superintendent Cantrell returned to the executive session.
8:45 P.M. - The Board returned to open session.

ACTION ITEMS
A. Possible action item(s) resulting from executive session - None

B. Approve Superintendent Evaluation
Trustee Jones made a motion with a second by Trustee Boren to approve superintendent
evaluation, and a vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.

C. Approve Superintendent resignation effective June 30, 2021
Trustee Merrick made a motion with a second by Trustee Jones to approve Superintendent
resignation effective June 30, 2021, and a vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.

D. Approve BGV’s Executive Leadership Team (ELT) to contract with ISBA to advertise
BGV superintendent position
Trustee Boren made a motion with a second by Trustee Merrick to approve BGV’s
Executive Leadership Team (ELT) to contract with ISBA to advertise BGV superintendent
position, and a vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.

E. Approve Open Enrollment Application(s)
Trustee Jones made a motion with a second by Trustee Boren to approve Students A and B’s
open enrollment applications, and a vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.
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F. Approve 2021-2022 Calendar
Trustee Jones made a motion with a second by Trustee Merrick to approve the 2021-2022
calendar.

Discussion: Two calendar versions were presented. Calendar A is with the traditional
start/stop days. Calendar B is the version trustees requested with a start date after Labor Day,
in which Thanksgiving and Christmas breaks are shortened and the school year ends in June.
Discussion was held about considering a reduction in the number of instructional days, or
having more flexibility with attendance, for elementary students since the total instructional
hours are over the hours required by the state.

Trustee Jones moved to amend the motion to specify approving Calendar “A”, Trustee
Schkade seconded.  Motion to amend passed.

A vote by the Board was taken on the motion as amended. Motion passed.

G. Approve Gov.’s updated Athletics Plan for Stage 2
Trustee Jones made a motion with a second by Trustee Boren to approve Gov.’s updated
Athletics Plan for Stage 2.

Discussion: Stage 2 plan is void. Idaho is now in Stage 3 and the Governor’s Stage 3 plan
(updated February 8, 2021) was received today. Superintendent Cantrell read a message from
AD Merrick in which she recommends approving the Stage 3 plan as it allows up to four
spectators per athlete to attend an event.

Trustee Jones moved to amend the motion to approve the Athletics Plan Stage 3, Trustee
Boren seconded.  Motion to amend passed.

A vote by the Board was taken on the motion as amended. Motion passed.

H. Approve the purchase and installation of a Rimrock reader board
Trustee Merrick made a motion with a second by Trustee Jones to approve the purchase
and installation of a Rimrock reader board.

Discussion: Trustees were presented with a proposal for a reader board at Rimrock which
would be placed on the Rimrock property along Highway 78,

A vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.

I. Approve the sale of used iPads to students
Trustee Boren made a motion with a second by Trustee Schkade to approve the sale of used
iPads to students.

Discussion: Using COVID and ESSR money, 100% of student ipads have been updated,
leaving “old” ipads not in use. Superintendent Cantrell would like to sell these to students at
a discounted cost.  Discussed other possibilities of distributing the unused ipads.

A vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.

J. Approve seeking yellow bus maintenance RFP’s for two years 2021/2022 & 2022/2023
Trustee Merrick made a motion with a second by Trustee Jones to approve seeking yellow
bus maintenance RFP’s for two years 2021/2022 & 2022/2023,
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Discussion: An RFP (Request for Proposal) was not required before as maintenance costs
have typically been under $50,000, but the current provider has been working on a backlog of
maintenance on the buses, which the cost is approaching $50,000. Superintendent Cantrell
recommends putting out a bid in case the $50,000 mark is hit. This is not expected to happen
every year.

A vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.

K. Approve the RFP form for BGV yellow bus maintenance
Trustee Jones made a motion with a second by Trustee Boren to approve the RFP form for
BGV yellow bus maintenance,

Discussion: Superintendent Cantrell met with SDE and legal counsel to create the RFP form
and rubric as the previous method was dated.

A vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.

L. Approve RFP committee to evaluate RFP’s for yellow bus maintenance
Trustee Boren made a motion with a second by Trustee Jones to approve RFP committee to
evaluate RFP’s for yellow bus maintenance,

Discussion: Superintendent Cantrell recommends trustees put a committee together of a wide
variety of people from the communities. Mr. Aquiso, Mr. Schoen, Mr. Draper, Mr. Prow, and
Mr. McClure were recommended by trustees.

A vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.

M. Approve Contract with West Valley Technical Services for 2021-2022
Trustee Jones made a motion with a second by Trustee Merrick to approve contract with
West Valley Technical Services for 2021-2022.

Discussion: We have been contracting with West Valley Technical Services for 7 years.
A vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.

N. Approve Merrick Diesel Solutions bill
NOTE: Trustee Merrick abstained from discussion and vote.
Trustee Jones made a motion with a second by Trustee Boren to approve Merrick Diesel
Solutions bill, and a vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.

O. Approve Kellie McNeley paycheck
NOTE: Trustee McNeley gave control of meeting to Trustee Merrick, and abstained from
discussion and vote.
Trustee Boren made a motion with a second by Trustee Jones to approve Kellie McNeley
paycheck, and a vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.

Trustee Merrick gave control of meeting back to Trustee McNeley.

P. Approve Ashley Merrick paycheck
NOTE: Trustee Merrick abstained from discussion and vote.
Trustee Jones made a motion with a second by Trustee Schkade to approve Ashley Merrick
paycheck, and a vote by the Board agreed.  Motion passed.
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DISCUSSION
A. Supt. Goals - recommendations from Trustees:  Superintendent Cantrell asked trustees

what they would like him to do in the next four months. The goals discussed were
creating a transition binder for the next superintendent (data review, culture/climate,
hiring process, etc), working on the strategic plan, and the maintenance building plan.

B. March meeting at GVE - What would trustees like to do for the visit?:  The March
regular meeting is held in the afternoon.  Trustees chose to do what has been done prior -
visit and observe classrooms before lunch, have lunch with students, and hold the regular
meeting after lunch (1 pm).

C. Purchase a new yellow bus in 2021/22 budget:  Each year, depreciation for buses is
received.  Next year, about $90,000 worth of depreciation is expected.  It is
recommended to purchase a new bus to keep it in the depreciation cycle.  Trustees
discussed how many buses are necessary to have in the fleet and the potential of reducing
the number of buses currently in the fleet.  An action item will be on the agenda in a
future meeting to decide whether to purchase a new yellow bus.

ADJOURNMENT

Trustee Boren made a motion with a second by Trustee Merrick to adjourn, and a vote by the
Board agreed. Motion passed.

All businesses of the Board having been completed, Chairman McNeley adjourned the meeting at 9:35
P.M.

_________________________________________ ______________________________
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEE CLERK
FEBRUARY 9, 2021


